Deoxyribonuclease I sensitivity of the ovomucoid-ovoinhibitor gene complex in oviduct nuclei and relative location of CR1 repetitive sequences.
The location of CR1 middle repetitive sequences within or near the boundaries of the ovalbumin DNase I sensitive domain has suggested that CR1 sequences may play a role in defining transition regions of DNase I sensitivity in hen oviduct nuclei. We have examined this apparent relationship of CR1 sequences and transitions of chromatin structure by determining the DNase I sensitivity in oviduct nuclei of a 47-kilobase region that contains five CR1 sequences and the transcribed ovomucoid and ovoinhibitor genes. We find that three of the CR1 sequences occur within a broad transition region of decreasing DNase I sensitivity downstream of the ovomucoid gene. Another CR1 is in a region of decreased DNase I sensitivity within the ovoinhibitor gene. The fifth CR1 sequence is in a DNase I sensitive region between the two genes but which is less sensitive to DNase I digestion than the region immediately upstream from the ovomucoid gene. Thus, the CR1 sequences occur within regions of reduced relative DNase I sensitivity, suggesting that CR1s could facilitate the formation of a chromatin conformation that is less sensitive to DNase I digestion. Unexpectedly, the noncoding strand of sequences within and immediately adjacent to the 5' end of the actively transcribed ovomucoid and ovalbumin genes was less sensitive to DNase I digestion than their respective coding strands.